CAREERS FOR

Finance

MAJORS

Anderson School of Management offers a Bachelor of Business Administration with different concentrations. ASM’s BBA Finance concentration focuses on students learning to make financial decisions, find funding sources, managing risk, make long term-financial goals for individuals or organizations.

Areas of study in the field of finance include financial management, banking, planning, investments, insurance, money flow, real estate and financial services.

Industries & Target Employers

Banking: Corporate credit analysis, Commercial and industrial lending, Trust and private wealth management, Capital services and mergers & acquisitions, Mortgage loans
Corporate and Public Finance: Financial analysis, Cash management, Credit management, Budget analysis, Investment management, Investor relations, Financial reporting, Payroll
Insurance: Claims analysis, Underwriting, Risk management, Sales, Actuarial science, Loss control
Investment Banking: Corporate financial analysis, Mergers and acquisitions, Business sale transactions, Currency trading
Money Management: Research, Trading
Personal Financial Planning: Financial advising, Operations, Sales
Real Estate: Residential brokerage, Commercial sales, Appraisals

Top Companies

Enterprise Bank & Trust
New York Life
Nusenda
Wells Fargo Inc.
Bank of America, National Association
Alliance Financial Resources LLC

Fidelity
Target Corporation
Hewlett-Packard Company (HP)
Intel Corporation
Thornburg Investment Management
University of New Mexico

*These employers have hired UNM graduates from UNM Anderson School of Management.
Salary Information

Financial and Investment Analysts*

![Salary Information Graph](image)

Annual
- High: New Mexico (165,580), United States (159,600)
- Median: New Mexico (84,300), United States (76,480)
- Low: New Mexico (51,780), United States (48,950)

*Career One Stop

Personal Financial Advisor*

![Salary Information Graph](image)

Annual
- High: New Mexico ($208,000+), United States ($208,000+)
- Median: New Mexico ($89,330), United States ($85,790)
- Low: New Mexico ($44,100), United States ($34,110)

*Career One Stop
Tips

- Want to become a financial analyst or work in finance? Conduct an informational interview with a professional in the field to get a sense if this is a good path for you.
- Internships can be helpful to begin networking and developing connections in the field. For help with identifying career goals and volunteer opportunities, you can consult with a CDF at UNM Career Services.
- [How to become a Certified Financial Planner (CFP)]

Learn More

American Finance Association  
Association of Finance Professionals  
Secured Finance Network  
Financial Management Association  
Insurance Information Institute  
Financial Industry Regulatory Authority  
Investments and Wealth Institute  
International Academy of Business and Financial Management  
Register for Handshake: Jobs for Lobos  
O*NET; Personal Financial Advisors

Occupational Outlook Handbook; Financial Managers  
Student Activities Center: Beta Alpha Psi - Theta Xi Chapter; Financial Management Association; New Mexico Investment Society; American Indian Business Association, Association of Latino Professionals for America, Delta Sigma Pi  
Buzzfile Employers by Major; Finance

Questions?

Visit UNM Career Services in person! See our website for onsite walk-in hours. Or email onlinecareerservices@unm.edu or call 277-2531 to schedule an appointment.